Commencement Agenda
Sunday, May 1, 2016, 7:00 p.m.

Presiding ........................................................................................................................... W. Kent Fuchs
President
Processional .......................................................................................... Gainesville Brass Quintet
National Anthem .................................................................................. Ronald Burrichter
Gainesville Brass Quintet
Welcome and Introductions ................................................................................ W. Kent Fuchs
Alumni Association Remarks and Presentation of Awards .............................. Timothy Cerio
President, UF Alumni Association, Inc.
Outstanding Four-Year Scholars
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.................................................. Mary King
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.................................................... Jacklyn Locklear
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.................................................. Sean Taasan
Outstanding Two-Year Scholar
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.................................................. Jennifer Sierra
Outstanding Student Leaders:
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences........................................ Blake Murphy
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences........................................... Robert Pomeroy
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences........................................... Susan Webster
Awarding of Distinguished Alumnus Award ............................................. David E. Richardson
Dean, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.................................................. Lewis Shapiro
Encinitas, California
Commencement Address ..................................................................................... W. Kent Fuchs
Presenting Candidates for Master’s and Specialist’s Degrees ........................ Joseph Glover
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs
Conferring of Master’s and Specialist’s Degrees ........................................ W. Kent Fuchs
Presenting Candidates for Undergraduate Degrees ................................. Joseph Glover
Conferring of Undergraduate Degrees ......................................................... W. Kent Fuchs
Alma Mater .................................................................................................... Ronald Burrichter
Gainesville Brass Quintet
Postlude .............................................................................................. Gainesville Brass Quintet

Alma Mater
Florida, our Alma Mater
Thy glorious name we praise
All thy loyal sons and daughters
A joyous song shall raise.
Where palm and pine are blowing,
Where southern seas are flowing,
Shine forth thy noble Gothic walls,
Thy lovely vine-clad halls.
Neath the Orange and Blue victorious
Our love shall never fail.
There’s no other name so glorious—
All hail, Florida, Hail!

Milton Yeats
THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA encourages you to add #UFGrad to your commencement-related conversations and images on social media. Select tweets will be featured on the video boards prior to and after the ceremony.

PHOTOGRAPHS — The university requests that all commencement guests remain in their seats while taking photographs; no guests are permitted in the graduates’ waiting area. Photographs of the graduates as they cross the stage are available through companies that have contracts with the university. Color photographs are available from University Photography, PO Box 2454, Tuscaloosa, AL 35403-2454, 205-391-9500.

PROGRAMS — Each student has been provided with two complimentary copies of the keepsake commencement program. Additional copies are available while supplies last at the University of Florida Bookstore for a $1 donation to the Machen Florida Opportunity Scholars program, which helps fund a UF education for low-income students who are first in their family to attend college. The bookstore is located in the UF Bookstore and Welcome Center on Museum Road and is open daily. For hours, please see the website at www.bsd.ufl.edu/bookstore. The commencement program can be ordered online with an additional charge for shipping and handling.

THE PRE-COMMENCEMENT MOVIES titled “Dream Machine” and “Voyage to Tomorrow” were created online with an additional charge for shipping and handling. Please see the website at www.bsd.ufl.edu/bookstore. The commencement program can be ordered online with an additional charge for shipping and handling.

Commencement Agenda
Thursday, April 28, 2016, 7:00 p.m.

Presiding ................................................................. W. Kent Fuchs
President

Processional .................................................. Gainesville Brass Quintet

National Anthem ........................................ Ronald Burrichter
Gainesville Brass Quintet

Welcome and Introductions .................................................. W. Kent Fuchs

Awarding of Honorary Degree ........................................ W. Kent Fuchs
Presented by .................................................. Joseph Glover
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs
Doctor of Technology Presented to ....................... Walden Rhines
Portland, Oregon

Commencement Address .............................................. William Logan
UF Professor, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

Presenting Candidates for Doctoral Degrees ......................... Joseph Glover

Confering of Doctoral Degrees ........................................ W. Kent Fuchs
Alma Mater .................................................. Ronald Burrichter
Gainesville Brass Quintet
Recessional .......................................................... Gainesville Brass Quintet
Postlude .......................................................... Gainesville Brass Quintet

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

W. Kent Fuchs, Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs, presented the commencement address.博士

The University of Florida Commencement Program 2016

Friday, April 29, 2016, 7:00 p.m.

Presiding ................................................................. W. Kent Fuchs
President

Processional .................................................. Gainesville Brass Quintet

National Anthem ........................................ Ronald Burrichter
Gainesville Brass Quintet

Welcome and Introductions .................................................. W. Kent Fuchs

Alumni Association Remarks and Presentation of Awards .......... Timothy Cerio
President, UF Alumni Association, Inc.

Outstanding Four-Year Scholar ........................................ Natalie Heim
College of Journalism and Communications
Outstanding Student Leader ........................................ Katelynd Todd
College of Health and Human Performance

Commencement Address .............................................. W. Kent Fuchs

Presenting Candidates for Master’s and Specialist’s Degrees .......... Joseph Glover
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs

Confering of Master’s and Specialist’s Degrees ......................... W. Kent Fuchs
Alma Mater .................................................. Ronald Burrichter
Gainesville Brass Quintet
Alma Mater .................................................. Ronald Burrichter
Gainesville Brass Quintet
Recessional .......................................................... Gainesville Brass Quintet
Postlude .......................................................... Gainesville Brass Quintet

Saturday, April 30, 2016, 7:00 p.m.

Presiding ................................................................. W. Kent Fuchs
President

Processional .................................................. Gainesville Brass Quintet

National Anthem ........................................ Ronald Burrichter
Gainesville Brass Quintet

Welcome and Introductions .................................................. W. Kent Fuchs

Awards of Distinguished Alumnus Award ................................. Glenn Good
Dean, College of Education

College of Education .............................................. Henry Boushko
DeLand, Florida

Commencement Address .............................................. W. Kent Fuchs

Presenting Candidates for Master’s and Specialist’s Degrees .......... Joseph Glover
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs

Confering of Master’s and Specialist’s Degrees ......................... David Brandon
Trustee, UF Board of Trustees

Presenting Candidates for Undergraduate Degrees ..................... Joseph Glover

Confering of Undergraduate Degrees .................................... W. Kent Fuchs

Alma Mater .................................................. Ronald Burrichter
Gainesville Brass Quintet
Recessional .......................................................... Gainesville Brass Quintet
Postlude .......................................................... Gainesville Brass Quintet

THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA encourages you to add #UFGrad to your commencement-related conversations and images on social media. Select tweets will be featured on the video boards prior to and after the ceremony.